Function of the urokinase receptor (CD87) in neutrophil chemotaxis.
During recruitment, leukocytes respond to chemotaxins and traverse matrix barriers. Urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA), bound to its receptor (uPAR; CD87) facilitates plasmin formation, which promotes matrix proteolysis. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) are critical to the inflammatory response and express both uPA and CD87. To determine whether uPA and CD87 are required for PMN chemotaxis, PMNs were pretreated with an anti-CD87 monoclonal antibody (mAb), a neutralizing anti-uPA mAb, or uPA. PMN chemotaxis was profoundly suppressed by the anti-CD87 mAb but was unaffected by anti-uPA mAb or uPA. The role CD87 plays in chemotaxis may be related to its ability to associate with CR3. CD87/CR3 coupling can be disrupted by specific saccharides. The same saccharides that disrupt CD87/CR3 coupling (NADG, D-mannose, and mannoside) inhibit PMN chemotaxis. We conclude that CD87 plays a crucial role in PMN chemotaxis in vitro that is independent of uPA enzyme activity but may be related to the ability of CD87 to interact with CR3.